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special law, this section shall apply to the city of Boston

and the election commissioners thereof.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 10, 1947.

An Act relative to fishing privileges for patients in (7/^p.245
veterans' hospitals in MASSACHUSETTS.

Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend to Emergency

defeat its purpose, which is to grant without delay certain
^"^'"'^

fishing privileges to patients in veterans' hospitals in this

commonwealth, therefore it is hereby declared to be an em-
ergency law, necessarj'' for the immediate preservation of the

public convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs:

Section 1. Section 5 of chapter 131 of the General Laws, a l. (jer.^
^

as appearing in section 2 of chapter 599 of the acts of 1941, is ftc^, amended',

hereby amended by adding after the word "provided" in

line 1 the words: — in this section and.

Section 2. Said section 5, as so amended, is hereby g. l. (Ter

further amended by adding at the end the following para- ^ttl'fifther
'

graph : amended.

The director is authorized to issue free of charge a special
If^""^^

certificate to the head of each veterans' hospital within the veterans'

commonwealth. Any such certificate shall be valid through- 1^^^.%^^^

out the calendar year of issue and shall permit groups of ,Y^^hout

patients, designated by the hospital authorities, to fish in

inland waters of the commonwealth without possessing

sporting or fishing licenses. Such groups shall be limited to

not more than fifteen patients each day from any one hospital

and every such group shall be under the supervifsion of the

chief of special services of the hospital or a person designated

by him. Said certificate shall be carried on the person of the

chief of special services or the person designated by him while

the group is fishing and shall be shown upon demand of any
ofiicer empowered to enforce this chapter.

Approved April 10, 1947.

An Act providing that the disabled American veterans,
Qj^Q^jy 246

DEPARTMENT OF MASSACHUSETTS MAY DRILL AND PARADE ^'

WITH FIREARMS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 49 of chapter 33 of the General Laws, as most
g^^-^J'^'j^g

recently amended by section 1 of chapter 409 of the acts of etc., amended'.

1946, is hereby further amended by inserting after the word
"States" the first time it appears in line 32 the words:

— , Disabled American Veterans, Department of Massa-
chusetts, — so as to read as follows: — Section 49. Except unauthorized

as provided in section fifty, no body of men, e.xcept the organ-

ized militia, the troops of the United States, and the Ancient

and Honorable Artillery Company of Massachusetts, shall
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maintain an armory, or associate together at any time as a
company or organization, for drill or parade with firearms, or

so drill or parade ; nor shall any city or town raise or appro-
priate money toward arming, equipping, uniforming, sup-
porting or providing drill rooms or armories for any such
body of men; provided, that associations wholly composed
of soldiers honorably discharged from the military service of

the United States may parade in public with arms, upon the
reception of any regiment or company of soldiers returning
from said service, and for escort duty at the burial of de-

ceased soldiers, with the written permission of the mayor of

the city or selectmen of the city or town where they desire

to parade; that students in educational institutions where
military science is a prescribed part of the course of instruc-

tion or members of schools for military instruction conducted
with the approval of the commander-in-chief may, with the
consent of the commander-in-chief, drill and parade with
firearms in public, under the superintendence of their in-

structors or teachers; that foreign troops whose admission
to the United States has been consented to by the United
States government may, with the consent of the commander-
in-chief, drill and parade with firearms in public; that any
body of men may, with the consent of the commander-in-
chief, drill and parade in public with any harmless imitation

of firearms approved by the adjutant general; that regularly

organized posts of the Grand Army of the Republic, The
American Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United
States, Disabled American Veterans, Department of Massa-
chusetts, and Jewish War Veterans of the United States, and
of the American Veterans of World War II, AMVETS —
Department of Massachusetts, regularly organized camps of

the United Spanish War Veterans, regularly organized de-

tachments of the Marine Corps League, and regularly organ-

ized chapters of the Yankee Division Veterans Association

and the Massachusetts State Guard Veterans and regularly

organized units thereof may drill and parade with firearms

in public, under the supervision of their duly authorized

officers; that the Kearsarge Association of Naval Veterans,

Inc., may at any time parade in public their color guards of

not more than twelve men armed with firearms; that the

Society of Colonial Wars in the Commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts, the Order of the Founders and Patriots of America,
the Massachusetts Society of the Sons of the American
Revolution, the Society of the Sons of the Revolution in the

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, The Society of the War
of 1812 in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts (Incorpo-

rated), and regularly organized branches of any of said so-

cieties, may at any time parade in public their uniformed
color guards of ten men with firearms; that regularly organ-

ized camps or other duly organized units of the Sons of

Union Veterans of the Civil War may at any time parade in

public their color guards, escorts, and firing parties with

firearms, but no such camp or other organized unit shall at
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any time so parade more than sixteen men; that any or-

ganization heretofore authorized by law may parade with

side-arms; and that any veteran association composed
wholly of past members of the militia of the commonwealth
may maintain an armory for the use of the organizations of

the militia to which its members belonged; provided, that

such drill or parade is not in contravention of the laws of

the United States. Approved April 10, 1947.

An Act to authorize wellesley college to hold addi- Chap.2^7
TIONAL real and PERSONAL ESTATE.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Wellesley College is hereby authorized to hold real and
personal estate in the manner and for the purposes set forth

in its charter to an amount not exceeding fifty million dollars,

subject otherwise to the provisions of section one of chapter

forty-five of the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-eight.

Approved April 10, 1947.

An Act authorizing the city of boston to sell certain (J}iap.24i8
LAND situate ON THE VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
PARKWAY IN SAID CITY.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Notwithstanding any contrary provisions of

general or special law, the city of Boston, by its mayor, may
sell at public auction any part or parts or the whole of that

portion of the land taken by eminent domain by the board

of park commissioners of said city on the twenty-second day
of October in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-four, as

evidenced by the instrument recorded with Suffolk Deeds,

Book 2244, page 545, which is still held by said city for

public park purposes; provided, that the board of park com-
missioners of said city shall, by vote at a regular meeting of

said board, assent to the sale; and provided, further, that

the sale is authorized, after two separate readings, by two
separate votes of two thirds of all the members of the city

council of said city, the second of said readings and votes to

be had not less than fourteen days after the first.

Section 2. The mayor of said city, in the name and on
behalf of said city, shall execute and deliver any instrument

necessary to convey any land sold under authority of this

act.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 10, 1947.


